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TOGETHER with, atl rnd singul.r, th. Risht3, MembeB, Hcr.ditamcnt3 and Aopurt.nanc.s to th. laid Prcmie3 b.lonsing, or in .nywis. i.ciddt o! .D!.r-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all .rd liryul.r, th. ..id Fremtu.s unto the 3aid SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, irt suceltoB .trd

Assigns. And. do hcreby bind.... Heirs, Executors

aod Admitristrarors, ro warranr and ior.ver dcfead .U .nd sinBular the said Prcmis.s {nto Ih. said SOUTHEAST}:RN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, its Suc-

cessors and Assigns, iront and against--.---- ..-......,-..-....,..Heirs, Executors. Administrators

and Assigns, and ever_v person whomsoever lawfully claiming or to ctainr the same or any part thereof'

And the said Mortgagor...-.... agree.-.... to iusure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than.,.,.,...,...--..

...Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the nlortgagee, and keep the same

in3rr.d fron lo$ or damagr by 6re, and .ssis rhe Dolicy ot irsura cc to th. laid rortgage.; and that in th. ev.trt tlEt th. mortsagor...... 3h.ll at any tim. fail

to do 3o, th.tr th€ said mortgagE. may cause the s.$e to b. insured id its ndd!, and rtimburee itseu for thc plemiuru and .tDensc of such hsurane utrde. thir

morlses.. with int r.st,

above describrd rremises to sairl 
'nortgagce, 

or its succssors or as!ig!s, and agt.c that any Jrdge ol the Chcuit Court of said State, ay. at ch.mbcrs or oth€rwkc,

lproint . receiver, with authorirr to takc po3lession of said Dremb$ ad collcct said rents and lrolils, a!0lyirrs the n€t DroNds ther.aft.r (eltc. r.yins cort.

ot colactiotr) upon said d.ht, inte.$t, cost d expens*; withdt li ility to .ccount for anythins mort thatr ttc rents an.l Dro6ts actually coU.ct d,

ITROVIDIiD AI,WAYS, uevertheless, and it is the true intent and nreaning of the parties to these Prcsents, that if.,..--.,-..... the said

mortgagor.....-.., do arrd shall well and truly pay or

be due, according to the true intent and meaning

otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

AND IS IS AGREED. hy anrl hetwcctt the

payment shall be made.

WITNESS ....hand.

of our Lord onc thousand nine hundred and....'. .. --.

cause to be paid unto the said mortgagee the <lebt or sunr of rnonev aiorcsaid, rr"ith interest thereon, if any

of the said note..--...., then ttris deed of bargain and sale shall cease, deternrine, and be uttcrly null arrd void:

sai<l parties, that said mortgagor to hold and enjoy the said Prentises until default of

...............and in the one hundred and-

year of the Indcpendence of the United States of Arnerica.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

the within named........

witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to before me, this..

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

-.--'-'....""""-CountY.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern' that

Mrs.

did thi! d.y .Dpee! b€fore u., 
"nd 

uoon bcins privatcly atrd $Darat.ly .Emin.d by ,8, did declarc thet sh. do.s frely, voluniarily, and without .ay compullion,

dr.ad or fe'r ot any gcrson or per3ole whoEs@vcr, r.noure, r.lc.se, .d for.ver r.liqdsh lnto ttE within n.hed SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, its sueesrs and asisn3, all her int.r.st .nd 6t.tc, .!d .lio .ll h.r risht .nd cl.im ot dowe!, it,, oi or to aU and 3in8tht th. prcni*s within

nrentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this..--.-...

Recorded.....-

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

192....


